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T. 0. TOON, President 
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Mr. F. w. Libbey, Director., 
State Department of Geology 

and Mineral Industries., 
702 Woodlark Building., 
Portland 5, Oregon. 

Dear rr. Li.bbey: 

/':t AIJ.NmML J.NDS. 

I am investigating to day the possibility of our being 
ahle to compete witr: VVyominr; or Utah coal for the pur
pose that you refer to at Enterprise, Oregon. I will 
advise you what luck we have. 

I was very much interested in readinc the copy of the 
letter from Mr. Frank c. Greene, of Oakland, California., 
and I must admit that if you had said that the letter 
was clear tc you., I would have a lot of question marks 
in my opinicn of Kr. Libbey because Kr. Greene's letter 
doesn't make much sense to me. However, we will see what 
additional information we can get from Mr. Greenewhen 
one of us is in the Bay Area~ 

Kindest regards. 

Yours very truly, 

COAST FUEL CORPOR.tTION 

TOT/pj 
By 



ar. T. o. Toon 
Coa•t Fuel Cor_v0ration 
Box 177 
Marshfield, Oregon 

Dear Mr. Toon1 

kugu1t 18, 1.945 

On~ recent trip into eastern Oregon I visited the lime plant at Enterprise, 
Oregon, which h.ns recently started burning lime in two kilns. Mr. Painter, 
the operator, told me that he erJiacted t,0 ,use a car or coal a. "eek• H• 1• 
now using both Wyoming and Utah coal and he st£ited that it was costing him 
appro:d.mately $9,.20 per ton ~-elivered, F.e promised to supply ~ with analyse, 
of the coals he is rece1Ving but ao tar he ha& net done 10, He 1tdted that 
he was coming to Portland in the very near future and pos1ibly he will give 
me the enalysee then. I spoke to him of the possibility of using Coos .Bay 
coal and he was definitely interested but I do not know Whether or not you 
ooul.d. compete bocauaa of the freight charge. 

I am enclosing copy of a letter just received, I do not know Mr, Greeue and. 
1t. ii not altogether clear to me what he hu in 111.nd when he meotiona p-an
ular method.a of mining, transport, beneficiating an4 proceaaing. It ma.7 be 
that you Hf wiah to go further 1nto tha matter with llr. Greene. 

Hoping tb&t things are progTN&ing aatisf'aotorilT for you and with best 
regard•, 

?ours sincerel.T, 

D1.rector 
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